Consultation Submission Form

Planning and Design Code for South Australia

This submission form is being used to collect feedback about the new Planning and Design Code. Your input will help build the new planning rules for our State.

* Which part of the Planning and Design Code would you like to make a submission about?

(Please click the circle to select which part of the Code you wish to comment on. You can also see which council areas are included in the rural and urban code via the links below.)

○ My submission relates to Rural code. (click here for council areas)

○ My submission relates to Urban code. (click here for council areas)

○ My submission relates to Statewide code

This consultation process is powered by pernix
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Personal Details

* Please provide your contact details below * (Name, Postcode & Email are mandatory)
Please be advised that your submission will be made publicly available on the SA Planning Portal.

Name: Panagopoulos
Company: 
Address: 
Your Council Area: Gawler
Suburbs/Town: Kurdish
State: S.A.
Postcode: 5115
Country: Australia
Email Address: 
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Please enter your general feedback here

I have owned this property for many years have paid residential council rates, but don't get anything done by Gawler Council. Would like lights, road sealed. Family would like to have land subdivided so they can live here.

[Signature]